
PUBLIC NOW TOLD

ALL ABOUT TANLAG

AathoritW Now Show Jut What
Tlila MihIIi Inr Itealljr

In.

In a recent Issue of this paper an
Bouncement Was made that Tanlac
jiow baa the largest sale of any
Medicine of ita kind In the world,
uA mat more than twelve million
bottles had been sold during the past
four years.

Xiivat-- a are unusual figures, and
. tb Question naturally arises in the
Kind of the reader why this phenom-
enal success and why has this pre--.
feVfttlon io far out-stripp- all other
nit-unm- it its ainu. . n ia only nat-

ural therefore that the manufactur-
ers should offer some explanation to
atlsfy public Interest.

In the hist place, Tanlac Is manu-
factured In one of the largest and
Biost modernly equipped laboratories
In this country. Ita tormula is pure--j

ethical and compiles wKh all na-
tional and state pure food and drug
law. Altogether there are ten In-

gredients In Tanlac, eech of which is
ef recognized therapeutic value.

Many of these Ingredients have
teen individually known and used
Jnce civilization Urst began, and

unit of them have been used and
prescribed by leading physicians
everywhere, but until they were
brought together in proper propor-
tion and association as In the Tanlac
formula, humanity had cot hereto-
fore realized their full value and
effect.

In referring to one of the more
Important ingredlenta of Tanlac, the
Encyclopedia ilrtianloa says: "It
baa long been the source of the roost
valuabl etonic medicines that have
ever been discovered." In referring
.to others of the general tonic drugs
Contained In Tanlac the 13th Edition
ef Potter's Therapeutics, a standard
medical text book, states that
"they impart general tone and
trength to the entire system, includ-

ing all organs and tissues."
This same well known authority

In describing the physiological action
ef still another of the ingredients of
Tanlac which Is of value in treating
what is commonly known as "a. run- -
down condition" uses the following
expression: "It is highly esteemed in
ices of appetite during convalescense
Item acute diseases."

, There are certain other elements
la Tanlac which because of their ce

upon the appetite, digestion,
isimilated and elimination improve

tie nutrition and vital activity of all

'if J Issues and organs of the body,
jBd produce that state ot general
felicity which Is called health.

ia UitKUsblnii another Ingredient
the Encyclopedia lirltanica says: "It
is one of the most efficient of that
Class of substances which act upon
ike stomach so as to Invigorate di-

gestion and thereby increase the gen-

eral nutrition. It Is used In dyspep-
sia,, chlorosis, anemia and various
ether diseases In which the tone of
the stomach and alimentary canal la
deficient." Concerning still another
Ingredient this same standard auth-
ority says: "It causes dilation of the
gastric blood vessels, Increases sec-feti- on

of the gastric Juice, and
causes greater activity In the move-

ments of the muscular layers in the
valla of the stomach. It also tends
te lessen the sensibility of the stoin-ew- b,

and so may relieve gastric
pain." r
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The t'nlted States Dispensatory
makes the following comment re-

garding another ingredient: "It may
be uoed in all cases of pure debility
of the digestive organs where
general tonic impression required.
Dyspepsia, atonic- - gout hysteria, and
Intermittent fever are among the
many affections In which has prov-
en useful."

There are certain other In-

gredients described In the Dispensa-
tory and In other standard medical
'text books having bcnefliclal
action upon the organs of secretion,
whose proper functioning results In
the purification of the blood streams
passing through them. In this man-
ner objectionable and poisonous In-

gredients of the blood are removed,
and the entire system invigorated
and vitalized.

Tanlac was designed primarily for
the correction of disorders of the
stomach, liver, and bowels. At the
same time, however, powerful
reconstructive tonic and body bulld-ee- r.

for naturally follows that any
medicine that brings atout proper
assimilation of the food and the
thorough elimination of the waste
products must therefore have far-reachi- ng

and most beneficial effect
upon the entire system.

Although Teniae's claims for su-
premacy are abundantly Supported
by the world's leading authorities,

the people themselves who have
really made Tanlac what is. Mil-

lions upon millions have used and
have told other millions what has
done for them. That why Tanlac
has become the real sensation of the
drug trade in this country, and that

also why ia the most widely
talked-o- f medicine In the world to-
day.

Tanlac sold In Alliance by F. E.
Holsten, In Hemlngford by Hemlng-for-d

Merc. Co., In HofTIand by Mal-ler- y

Grocery Co.
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Home Demonstration Agent.

A great many poultry raisers
think with the coming and passing
of June their work Is or can be re-
duced to the minimum. This, of
course Is a great mistake. In all
seasons, In all sections at all times,
the vermin question must be fought.
Lice and mites do more damage than
the average person knows, or cares
to admit. Itight now all over the
United States lice and mites are very
busily engaged in their propaganda
work of increasing their membership
Get out your machine guns and don't
give them a chance, this is-- the
month for good offensive work, don't
get lazy. Oet in touch with the
County or Home Demonstration
Agent, ask them to furnish you
with the proper Information as re-

gards the infertile egg business.

There seems to be a mistaken idea
that Miss Boyes, Is here to work
with the country women alone. The
government has placed the Home
Demonstration agents in the coun-
ties for the women,, whether t hey
live In the city or In the country
their Interests are the same In rela- -

JOYFUL EATING t
Unless your food !s digested with-
out the aftermath of painful acidity,
the joy is taken out of both eating
and living.

are wonderful in their help to the
stomach troubled with over-acidit-

Pleasant to take relief prompt and
definite.

MADE BY SCOTT BOWNE

White Ribbon

MAKERS OF 5COTT3 EMULSION

Wholesale and Retail

Beverages and Cigars
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Wurtzenburger

Wm. King Company

MEALS AND LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS

Mail Orders Filled Promptly

Free City Delivery Phone 136

Alliance, Nebraska Non-Toz- o
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TAY your smoketpste
I . flush up against a
listeniner post and youH

get the Prince Albert call, all right f
Yovfll hunt a jimmy pipe so quick and
get so much tobacco joy out of every
puff you 11 wish you had Deen Dorn

twins! For, Prince Albert puts over a turn
new to every man fond of a pipe smoke. It
wins your glad hand completely. That's
because it haa the quality1

And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra-

grance is Prince Albert's freedom from bite and parch
which is cut out by our exclusive patented process.
We tell you to cut loose to beat the cards and
smoke your fill at any clip without a comeback I

Toppy red bag, tidy red tine, handtome pound and
J-- half pound tin humidor and that cUver, practical

i pound cryital glate humidor with tponge moittener
top that keept the tobacco in each perfect condition,

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco' Co., Winston-Sale- m, N, C

n

tlon to their home problems. When
the women in Alliance are ready to
plan and arrange for meetings Miss
Hoyes will be glad to meet with
them.

The value of Nebraska's butterfat.
output would be Increased several
cents a pound If all of the dairy
farmers could be Induced to give the
milk and cream better care, says Ne-

braska Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion Circular No. 3, entitled, "Cool-
ing Tanks and Milk House as Fac-
tors In Cream Improvement," which
has Just been reprinted. The circu-
lar discusses cleanliness, utensils,
cream cooling, cream cooling tanks,
cream grading, milk houses, etc. A
copy will be sent upon request to the
Nebraska Agricultural Experiment
Station, Lincoln.
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SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

For tr-- year OOT.n MEPAL Haarlem
511 haa enabled suffering to
withstand attack of kidney, liver,
bladder and stomach troubles and all
dtseaace connected with the urinaryorgans and to bulM up and reatore to
health organs weakened by dlnease.
These most Important organ must be
watched, because they filter and purify
the blood; unless they do their work
tou ara doomed.

Wearlneess, sleepleaanesa. nervousneas,
despondency, backache, stomach trou-tl- a,

palna In the lolna and lower ab-
domen, difficulty when urinat-
ing, rheumatism, aclntlca and lumbago
all warn you of trouble with your kid-na-

OOLU ME UAL Haarlem Oil Cap
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sules are. the remedy you need. Taka-thre- e

or every day. healing
nil soaks Into the cells and lining of
the kidneys and drives out poisons..
New life and health will surely follow.
When your normal vigor haa been re-
stored continue for a whlle-t-o

keep yournelf In condition and pre-
vent a return of tha disease.

iKm't wait until yon are Ineapshle of
ngnting. tsrart taxing- - iiuun mkimu

Oil Capaule today. Tour
will cheerfully refund your money

If you are not satisfied with reaultav
Hut be sure to get the Import-
ed GOLD MEDAL and accept no sub--atltut-

Tn three size. Sealed pack-
ages At all drug stores.

The Universal Car
There are more (han 3,000,000 Ford Cars in daily operation in the United

States. This is a little better than one-hal- f of all the motor cars used in Ara-eric- a.

The Ford car is every man's necessity. No matterwhat his business
may be, it solves the problem of cheapest transportation. "We solicit your
orders now, because production is limited, and we must make it the rule to
supply first orders first. Touring Car, $525; Runabout, $500; Coupe, $650;
Sedan, $775; Truck Chassis, $550. These prices f. o. b. Detroit.
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Coursey &
Dealers, Alliance.

A Triumph of
Xoiiorlin-ac-
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And yet the 'Royal Cord' pos-

sesses amazing buoyancy and life.

That's the secret of this famous
tire's success.

Hardihood that means many
extra miles, combined the
luxury of easier riding.

Let put 'Royal Cords' on your
car. They are the utmost in equip--
ment the finest tires in the world

United States Tires
are Good Tires
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We Know States Tiris are good tires. That's Why we sell them

CHAFER BROS.
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